
THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY. from the office of County Commission- -

er on the 3d inst , after six years faith- -

- "ifttl service.' Mr. John Kubt, bis sue- -

51) AT, DECEMBER 11, 1883.

MRS. M. C. WEST, Local Editor.

CHURCH ttRfiCTORr.

Services at the M. ft. Chdrch. Woodsfield.

Sabbaih. Preadhin at 10:30 A. M. andevery
7pm Sunday school 2:30 P. Prayer
meetinfc-ever- y Thnrsday at 7 P. M. Pastor.
Rev. H. D. Stai win.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.

Monroe Lodge
meets at Masonio

for

No. 189 F. and A. ll..
Hall in Woodsfield, oil

Wednesday evening, on or before escn iuu
moon. XI-- d. niLb, w .,

87 . '.

Woodsfikld Chapter No. jm. n.
rr.eeti ia Masonic Hall. Woodafield. on Mon-

day evening after full moon. J. f. SPRIOOS.

M. E. H. P.; Jab. R. Morris, Seo'y- -

Index to New . Advertisements.
T.opal. BERT Jones
Locals,
Lota Sale,

W C.

P. T. Kiso
J. S "Rownd.

Local Notes and Notions.

Dakford was in town over

Sunday.
Silver tongue mouth organs at BERT

JONES'.
Miss Loot Wwt ia visiting friends in

St. Clairsville.

Judge Oket and J B Driqqs, Eq.,
re attending Belmont County Court.

Mr. Tboras Hatdmi, of Kansas, is

visiting friends in Woodsfield and vicin-

ity.
BERT JONES has just received the

finest stock of confectionery ever had

before. -

Editor Dohertt and W. F. Gatch-il- l

went to Wheeling last Friday to see

Lakgtrt )

Prof. W. T. Bottshfikld, ot the

Oarington School, waa in town last

Scholt School stocking, Then

House Friday evening, 14tu tnat. a- -

mission five cents.
General Wabhir and wife are pleas-

antly located in Washington City at No.

310 North Capitol Street.

There are 69 stations on the line of

theB. Z&C Railroad; The distance

is 111 miles from Bellaire to Zanesville.

Miss Fahnib Williams, of Wetzel Co.,

"West Ya and Miss Sac Akkroii, of Ty-

ler Co., West Ya., are visiting friends

4n this place.
Mr.TJioes Wmxiams, son of Dr. J.

"ft WtrxiAWs. of Seneca township, re

turned homeast Thursday after a four-

teen months tfie 'through the West.

The merchant we accepts the method

of A. T Stewart is certaiii to succeed :

"Fixed prices, no misrepresentation of

oods sold, and liberal advertiaing "

The Ohio Farmer's InWrsnce Conipa

recently paid S. A. AIShnsow, Esq ,

4400 the full insurance on his property,

in Adanw township, destroyed nyfire

Jast Summer. Mr. Jch JErfER, of

unsbury township is the Agent oi the

Company in this county.

Diro. Near Rinard's Mill, Ohio, No-

vember 28, 1883, with spinal affection ol

back and neck, Bessib Mat, only

child of Johk W. and H an ah E Wil-XiAat- s,

aged 4 months and 18 da'va.
-

-- Mr. Thos Battiw returned from

i trip through lows, Kansas, Illinois

tand other mirts of the West last Friday

TV,M likes Kansas and will eo
never wasproper- -

was pveseot
in Uris county.

jyThe M. E.

t Duress House last Taesday even-lo- g

was a very pleasant affair. They

realised the ut smn of $16 85

We hope tlreae socials will be given of-

ten during the v7interv

JafA Monroe county man, named

Harmon Jackson, was arrested at.Ja--cobsbwrg- b,

this county, last Sattrday

tight, on a charge of incendiarism. He

4iad a hearing befoie a Jmtice of the

Seaoe, and wtt bound over to Court in

Ihe anm of $1,000 Bellaire Dmetrtt.

Isakc Coiumbua Hupp, a young

tnsTi iitrofeaat of Caldwelly m taken

to dangeroosty insane,

last Tboraday He badlv

tiaed op and injured about the head in a

tow. at LewisUe, Monroe county, some

lime Thla injnry and excessive

drinking, no doubt tbe demented

condition of this young man. VoW

Co. Hfptblrcan, 6fft t .

tW F. G Okey, of this place, has ta-It-

a twenty year lease oh the flag stone

juarriw of EobU Moora, foor miles east

of Cardweii, on the Narrow Gange.

These flags are of a enppor quality and

can be taken ottt in any s e and thick

ness. Workmen are busily engaged

striping away the earth preparatory to

filling a large order for Zanesville and

Caldwell parties. No We Ot. BxpMka.

Marifi. At tbeesidence of Mr.

Johh Poot, hrider Uncle, in Qrand-vte- w

township, Nov. 3tb, 1883, by R.v.

C. B, G'ontsb. Mr. Hknry Jonks ?md

Misa Eva Hates, all oi Washington

comity, Ohio.
The married bouple started the next

taw m visit to ber father in Indiana,

to be gone for several weeks

... . ar rtTi .n4ir.

veara. had been eofftrtng for Rome

ime in the past, with a disease of

' Langs His remains wece interred in

tha cemetery, at hmm's Bidge Church,

Mr. JacciJ Afkolder, 5r., retired

sessor, entered upon his dulies on the

same day.' We predict, that he will

make an efficient officer.

fyQinil shooting is now i legal, nd

neighboring farmers show a tendency to

enforce the h aaainst offenders. The

Spirit:

saloons

old

the

ever
law provides that pe. .8nt; the f the drink ot poi

shot eicept in the month November, son, the beginning of the horrible ,treneh
. , , s,w,v.. lerons deadly appetite, will bind
ann p.,e..n, "T your soul with ol h,oks
Jan. 1st. The penalty is a fine of from

f (Uf, in saloon is

9$ to $25, imprisonment nota net aKj to catch soul unawares
than thirty davs, or both. leads to the Giant Despair,

MARKiEDOn Nov. 27th, Rev

Jotaii A. Wright, Miss Campsadell
SmiTU to Mr. Greer Melott

October by J. W. McKimmie,

Esq , bf Salem township, Miss Barbara
f- -. ,w In for tVir.ltiSt FklsT

too
go

R0
for

by into

lUc
November 321, J. HOED.j The reraissress Mai.di

Miss to Mr. jn leads to

uel AffoldfR 1883. belief that the battle was

Rnan.1 i the a the first
24th, by Rev W. S. 8.;dca.h of q6orJ L,llwig) of it out to be. It is

Deula Sloan to Mr. Jorn F. fje Sie on Monaay morning; his thought that If the Ezjptian was

remains were t the the rebels, on side, suf- -

..i.. .,. ti. ti. who three fered that they were.

ZL. Xl HmvsH west of this place, he
CrfSq , A CI I J WMwai ---

J. Emmons to Mr JottAinA Smith

December t by To foWtER,

Eftq., of Malaga township, Mies O

Wakmxr to Mr John STFrnkSs".

A UAllli.Mllff

.,

large ncourse people followed its escape.
soon , th feUn

remember our friends our detpe sympathifta to fighting was over
relatives is the perplexing question. fflicted.

many things to but Mrs. SegerSer, Andrew Se-- .

on the same
wouid like thing use-- 1

aaJ ftn , Ila DUmber
would appreciated How!0f veir8.

about pattern, shawl, The twin cbi of Scheel

skirt, boae, gloves, silk handker-- 1 one week the other

chiefs,' hoods for the children, wee

blankets, ten mnslln. ten Makried

overcoats, suit of clothes

for the suit of clothes for

man, black cashmere dress for the

old woman, hats and caps are useful

overshoes, nice shoes, high

top goat slices. How the girls
them, and a pair of red

Spelling the Union j
to match.

for the whole

uy

the

the

the

tbe

and

kid

there un

derwear family, pair of

boots for the hoys, pair good calf boot

for husband. Then is gossamers

for the women and children, so usjtul

in the rsin, then good gum coat for

huaband. O, we might talk here for s

and then not act. We will consult

the papers and then decide. Well frcm
what we seen, and from the adver
tisements, thyak we had best eo anr
miike bur purchase at the one price (and

always ftie lowest) establishment of
MORRIS & ARMSTRONG.

THE NEW SPEAKER.

Cincinnati Commercial,

Mr. Carlis'e, of who is to
be Speaker .Forty eighth Cin-gre- 9,

has a high reputation as a man ot

intellect, and is remarkab'e. in Congress
for the force of his statements.

New York Times, Republican. .

gt.e two c
that there is life in the

than one generally supposed, and j

of a sort, wnlco r a matter
congia ulation all round. " "

Naw York Herald, Independent.

If the Democratic leaders have ener-

gy and intelligence the caucus action ot
last evening means a sweeping Demo-

cratic victory yeT. r the first
in many years there before the

pitrty a fair prospect of such popular
they have loig been seeking by

many and false roads. At last
are on the right trac'. caucus

V3te will surprise a great many people.

Joshua
write out a thesis ot this universal aii- -

West," i ment. warrant ottt saying that it

of his to us there a season when
rovided can dispose

so prevalent as the
y

Cuurch basket social

tittle

Atheti Asylom,
evening. was

caused

on

iluecting

XXT

He

in nn cu--

9

B

woolen

is

as
devious

... .. .iabove preliminary tne
vit That Messrs. Hood & Co ,

nf believe the way to

treat Catarrh, and the only way to get
permanent relief, is through blood.
A constitutional disease requires a ou-s- ti

onal remedy. Hood's Sarsaparilla
iB a blood purifier and constitutional
medicine that be retied upon, and has

esses of Catarrh io its
Various forms. We think ihts i
reasonable one gladly give it room ia

vtr colams.

igrAmos Tarbet is in tbe lock-n- n

nn snsnie on of being the chap who

stole the horses that recently
from this neighborhood. Amos,

it aeetn,, about the time

Drennen horse did, nothing
known of his whereabouts until be

walked over to the city buildings and
was aoon placed in the cooler by the of-

ficials. He will now have en opportu
to explain his whereahouts as he Is

euspetted of taking Abraham Work-

man's borsTS Jacob R defer's and Clarkjs.

Whether he is guiltv or remains to
tie aeer Svllane Independent.

A DIscdwerv.

Tnat dgjy bringing joy to the
homes of the iaauds many ol

one from an early grave.
Troly ia Dr. Ki 'g's Nnw Discoverv lor
Consumption, Cooghs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hay Fever. Loss of Voice.
Tickling in Throat and Langs, a

positive cure, tiuarameen. 'imi n

ties free at Judkins Diug S.ore. Lirge
sis $i.oo:

Tbe Young .
Cadiz Sentinel.

It is a noticeable lact that yonng men

are proclaim ng themselves Democrats
with good deal more freedom in

former years Many of the brainiest
and most energetic men of the
country Democrats, That old prj''

has worn away, and tbe true worth

of onr principles are b"ginririg to be

appreciatetl again, and especially by the
young We must cordially welcome to

Their friends thim a pleasant trip 'our old good vonn2 men
4

and sale return. Bucklen's Arnica Salve

l Mtss iMiary ibubhp, ui ""-, ...
worm. rrarrauicu apecuuj mLweek, attending thewas here thia unt Bruia,Caia,Uloers.Sali'Rhattiii.

funeral services of her uncle, iieron pever goreB, Cancers, Piles. Chilblains, j

Thomas), who Nov. 26tb, aged Tetter, Chapped Handji, and
skin emotions, cnarantced to cure
every instance, or money refunded.
cents per box. For sale bJ.T. Jud-

kins, Druggis', Woodsfield, Obh.

aawjaa leaves a wife O'Dounoll's Sentence
7s u. oj UNDON, Dec. 4.-- The Sheriff Visited

manynenos tu n .Wo-- o, ...;n av nft
lled aiz o'clook in the evening af--

normed him thftt he w88 to be hanged
ler having twice been to bis grocery dn- -

on Deoen)br 17. condemned man

swig the day.-Carl- Ule Cor. Cali'wll received the information cooltv.and
j6urnal made du whatever.

Frorii Seneca Township.
Ed. Now tte election is

r and the Second Amendment lost,
and the still open, I want to

through your column?, a little ad-nic- e

.to the, young moo-a- nd

Don't in there. That saloon door is

the of perdition. . For yyur life's

sake, for your soul's sake, don'fgo in.
It is top of that inclined p'ane

, i i

is imnmo as gias, ie,
pnos n ine d acaorn 01 imub.i

WhlOM

and

In there is had company,
partnrtges cannot gar die game,

. of
which j

fetters brass
That

and yonr
it ensile of

lfl-b- ,

A2en.

. ..( l.:..U . ; n.Vjr AIMTIP UiMl'n
111 W 11 1.11 tUll "111 v..-"- . "

last

the vul

the swee' sunlight. God M looking
down from H aven. Your soul is hov-

ering in the hnlance. , For the sake of

the dear ones yon will ruin, the life you
will bla't, lue Heaven you will .lose,
don't go in. Mashe.

December 3. 1883.
ear.
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to
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by Mder of El
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Oaio, not
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young
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yards
flannel, fet

Reliof

Dec. three
hUCh

their
naren-s- .

of town. He was question whether the me

young man, being years of age; he was iidriJpiete the early
leaves child, ind large aeoun's The statement
number of and Iriends mourn that no brought

loss. The high esteem and respect Obeid leads inference some
which held shown by the D0rlion of the army made eood

c of tbat
The Holidays will be here place Mahdi

how shall we tender the

Theru are be had, wife oi
buried day she

we select some ;ear99ear'ed,k63 (or a
ful and be

nice wrap, dren Rosana
pair al9o died, this and

nice pair

ng and
boy, the old

nice
too,

button
lace

a pair of

there

a

week

have

that

Republican.

of the
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heaitby oi

next

favor

The
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The is

that best

u
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have
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and
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not

threat
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a than
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more
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Anna generally arunK,
of Duck W3!) drunker than Tuesday

l'he and jewelry ,n0l slaggeied
hem taken from Dorr's store,
turned; the person who possessed Ibem
for short lime left for parts unknown.

Notwithstanding the warm weather
during the large number hogs
were killed We have not yet heard
who killed 'the largest.

John Reich and Ge rp;e Liu denberger
have each erectel new barn in the past
week. John Kunz. of is

doing the work of the former Henry
Friday of the latter.

J. Stout has built frame addition
to his brick dwelling.

L. has quit grinding in

the mill and accepted
position in the Somerton mill "Pappy
Rss" doing our grinding now.

understsnd that Dr. S. Steward
move shortly

Fred Scheier Wheel- - died, place
where trade, mar-- 1 active

hie good work been going some
Hardesty, again time inaugurate bocfm

out. for wiili Governor Foster
Stmuel visiting

Iowa. machine end. Tbe
orK WOrk ann Hendrys- -

Henry Menkel and Jr.are
iting fiiends in Whee 'ing

The nomination of Mr. Carlisle shows tliat of the
more

time

the

bared

city

Clark's

the.

nre

all

all

25

and

that

nev-- 1 with

erlbeless shall ngn mseK. Anon.

From Sunsbuvy
November 20, 1883.

Mr and Mrs. John Kavser, of
Sunsbury township, celebrated their 10th
anniversary marriage day by tin

There were MXty persons pres-

ent to witness the renewing of the mar-

riage vows, the vows were taken at seven
o'clock, Wm. otliciated. Af-

ter the marrisge the presents were pre
sented by John S. Meiloit.

strainer bueket bv Mrs.

Cataebh.-Wit- hout aiming i Keyser; one mil

he

:

oan

;

53

,
'

m.

the

aa
is

B

re

a

a

a

a

t
S

I

a

Hohhs: large dish oan by Jef- -

Abraham B:u; one tin
Mr and Mrs McD mgal

one slaugh putter and cake turner by

Lou T. and Bell one

large tin bucket Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Mellott; one tin bucket by Emma B.
Mellott; one tin bucket and vegetab'e
dipper by Mrs. Smith one tin

coffee pot Amanda Mellott one cus-

tard pan, coffee pot and quart tin bv

Mr. and Mrs Moore; one tin
bucke by John Moore; one cake pan
by James McJeffers; four pie pans by
Bell Moore; one glass spoon holder
Ross Hutchison one coffee pot by Lon

.Moore one imumniu jj
one glass lined oil can Go and

Mattie six and stewpan by

d,8. Ran Keyser; one washpan by Mrs Jes
Kevser; one granite iron wastipan tiy

Bud. one large pan Mag-

gie M Seyscr; one bucket by Minerva

Keyser; one granite iron stewpan ny

Sedwjck A. Smith; six tins by Averil
Keyser; one quart tin by John W. Key

ser, one granite iron stawpan by .0
Simeral; one granite iron coffee pot bv

Alfred Sinclair; one dust pan by
Mrs. James Schrawger; one glass

bread plate Mr. and Mrs Jesse Tav
oue steamer by Ltnra ond Ada

Trembly; one by Wm.t. Keyser
one cranite iron tin by John Darby

colander huckef And stewpan by
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Decker; one tea

pot by Allie Lon Tremb'y.
After the presents laid by the

airing band gave uj one of

their best af'er which
we were called supper. We found a
table which did honor the occasion
After supper and Mr. Kvsr said,
epj y yourselves you like: Some en-

gaged in some played

play, others chose dancing as their
amusement. At twelve o'clock John
gave a short and well address

i he expressed thanks to his friends
for acceotanco of invitations for their-

music we ncororaend them.
has any like Stel

llers Wa will them
a welcome. movai off nice-

ly. given up for fact John had

The greatest medical wonder the ...

Corns,

remark

Items.
Dec RepnbM

ria Senators mt in caucus lues- -

day morning, failed reach any udei

1883. Holidavs. 1884. j?:
T.RF&T RF,mir,TinT in dry raads ai thCind be- - sstwI unged to E. V. Shipffit tuid was leased very sensitive, and catarrh and influenza. Sre"!

C LOTHIW ,y Robert Edoerton lor two yenis, epidemi. may obtained from the

OVBROOA-J?S,C-
,

lhe p.tvilege of buving i- - at a oemin ua. f H'' unlng
FOlt THE HOLIDAYS. price within that E tserton cla.ms tJJJ!Sm, I had the ea--

Best JBx'aixci
for- - Custom Made & Shoes

ia tte oonnty. four years' sale of these
goods, and no oomplaints to apeak of, our

ntalion of them.

Ladles, Jackets, Coats & Dolmans;
Bird CnmlorlH, Scarlet aud WliUc
Wool Blanket.

If yon want a useftil Holiday present
reasonable disea;e t0 obtlllned.
noirtriN a-- Kiina Htiiiu. iiev. wno

dec4,'83.

The Soudan Situation.
London. Dicemher 7. situation

lUiltin reKsroeu,. icouraging
HiCKSSliuTAji f(,)iUwing his the

Milton-bubo- . 8,

I' one-side- d as
now

Christy. 1 destroyed,
nf terrihle so
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success.
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Mr

conversation',
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Everything
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Washington
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Washikoton,

In former victories ai
ways gave niartei oner iue

His mur
ne mi. do

o' aim tois not
all the the hat
tie. or that any were a't

it Si that a
body of
into the

A
Dec. 4. A nam- -

t . lnurKiiari to a John Beck,
Creek. ittlc

which niDo and into

week, a

and

We
will

street where he
glass of beer. The seeing

the man's serve
him, at which Beck

After a lew words drew hia
And shot thB

twice, one ball in the
neck and a The
bsr is at the and

con- -

Hifcds

troubled

infection

sucn

inn coiu'iiciiuc".

nd

loaded

report

derous, he not making mreats,

blood. shooing, being

Rirvntians
butchered

surrender, hoped considerable
lugitiv.'B escaped southward

Takale Country.

German's Spree.
Cincinnati. German

""Med
Singer

watches naa prominent

Sylvester

saloon, aemannen
bar-keepe- r,

condition, refused
became highly

he
revolver deliberately bar-

keeper taking
making serious wound

keener hospital
was and his

sot out tbej for

of land, farm ol Ell

that be near o'
woods h

4B is siding bill,
and

U., 6.
ago Club From cause

here cimned was
me Sherman tor me presmenuy. noo

left for cu0 and in its an Arthur
ing he wH work at Ins fjlin 0een formed. It is said

Fred is a has on here for
is able to be J to a Arthur

on the street 1884, Charles
, U (0r President. Foster is working
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is ;8 tn near,

C
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cities
the S:ate who

favor Arthur Foster The latter
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FOR THE

New of from
turers at BERT

in Dress Ooeds at P. T.
Ohio.

Wint Session of the Col-

lege Ohio, begin Deo 4.
1 REV. M. V. P.

a fttti nsr Seal Plnsh
or Paltlol gi to P. T. Ohio.

now goods at THE HARD
WARE all offered at low pn

O. E.

W are now oneninz many
ties in Table Covers, Mtts.
.Pillow Shams, L ice Sets Sw , at 'he

prioes at P. 119 l2l
Belmont street, Ohio.

at The SpihIT offioe for job
a card Up a full sheet pos-

ter. Letter heads, card
and bill heads on short

notice.

We Are
New of Ladies aud

lot of Out
&c, nt our

low invited at P. T.
lit) A 121 Belmont Street, Ohio.

Pumos.
Bird Oaire-i- , Bat Traps. Brass

Cross Cut Saws. Guns,
Sash and Glass, all to be found at The

5' ore. and
price. septl.

offered
E.

(of
m

and to the for the mu-- ,
Linen, L4Wn, white and Colored Em-si- c

after which left for their homes Plain and Print- -

boys who the aud at prices
& 1T.band are hard to beat;
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Danger
trShiaaid. Dnot

Peeper's

phvsician

the poUon from the blood through nature
gTeat outlets, so that healthy, sound blood
reaches the membranes and is wholesome.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold druireuts. ill six for $5 Prepar

ed by C. L. HOOD & 00., Apothecaries, Low
Mass.

WITHOUT mEDIuNt.

THIS MAGNETIC IS

WABRANTED TO CURE!
without mediclna Pals In th bock, hip, hcai or
limits nerrouftUcblUtj.lumliac. ffoneral debtUtr.
rket!k. pumly.l.. nrnralEla, rtnilci.. dlMaa-M- .l

ilir klu.uvn,l.lnal iil.cn.C8, UfflM llvrr, nil.
tcnlaitl mlvUlli ImpoWnrr. a.lbmn, heart OI.
caoe, ayvocvals, coflfttfpaUon. rrrVtpclnB. lndlccn.
Hon. hernia or rupture, aarrh, pile, opllfw
Fh MiydebiUty of tha OWfEtUTltE OROANS

oecurf. lout Tllullty, laok of nerve foroa ana Tlfccfl
vmotins weaLncMcn, and nil those dl.en. orapcr
Bonni nature. roii whatever caiuu, the cununucma
treem ofHnjrTTptl.nl permeating parte

niu.t ret ore tnem to n healthy fiCllOB.
mlttake about this appliance.
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Sentby erpresa C.O. D.,and
Innll on receipt of price. In orderly, aanj mMnjM
vnitt and siro of thoe Remittance can bo luado in cur-
rency, sent in letter our risk.

TheMaieton Onmientiaro odaiitedto o. acres, aro
vrom over tbe under clitltinc, (not nest to tko
bdy like the many Onlvonlc r.nd tleetrle "
hues ndverllwd an exten.lvclyl nnd b
taken olf r.t hlht. Thi v hold thorpouxr rorwer.aad
aroworn ntnll Feaonsof thoyear.

Send .tamp for the "Sc flerfrtUTe It ledlcalTren.
Went Without aicdlelnci " vita thouMtmlac t teeUmo--

THB MAOSVrrO" APPLIANCE CO.,
. C13 (state St., CbKnffo, 111,

iu!y3,'?3.

( Continued from Uut weds.)

How Watch are Made.

In buying a case great card
should be taken to secure one that is solid
silver throughout. The cap of most cheap
silver coses is made of a composition :novn
as which is a very poor substitute

for silver, as it turns black in a shor; time.

The backs of such cases are mace much
thinner than those of an all silver case,
being robbed in order to make the
thicker and get in as much as possible of

the cheap mctul . Another important point
in a silver case is the joints or hinges, which

hould be made of gold. Those Of most
cheap cases are made of silver, which is

not a suitable metal for that purpose. Ill
a brief period it warps, bends and spreads

apart, allowing backs to become loose

upon the caso and admitting the dust and
dirt that accummulate in the pocket. The
Keystone Silver Watch Cases arc only made

with caps and gold joints.
ST. Lorjts, Sioi. Feb. 17, lSSS,

IE onr lofig itts! vnrlod ex perienceln h&fldline watches
too but acloiolodgBand giro tmrtestimony that
tho Kaoat&M SolM Silver Watell Casee are the best
made to our knowledge. , Having fie they re.
main hopiogenebus. Aoriir r Vw than her would
be were ttwy haatnd for soldering, and havd thons
resisting pewer agninat pressure than any i.tbercaaea
in .Mkhmou J accaiU) Jewelux Loa

Brae t rl itua to Iy.ta Tf alrtl Case Farterlet, Tblla.
lpbla, I'.., for haa4aoai llla.tratr'l lasbliM thawfof how

Jam aa4 Ery.tuac YTalck Cam are auule.

augl4,'83T.'
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containing eighty
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on or before the 12th day 0' Jaunary, A.
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novl3.'8St7.

Groceries and Notions
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. i lare reoeivo i i" avuui. v. v..w.

been informed! ine BettotClaJi and Candi-s- .i

to the rescue ol the suffering gin """1 Can at low rates any article
let down tne was so weak she could kept jn a grocerT- gtotT). owe me a nail,

hardly stand, her limbs refusing to NoT w, 1B83. BCCKIO.

her Heavy ted swollen up

her arms and wai physi'iallyet aus : '
?ted. She is Butferin lerrib $ at p.esf ni

from tha strain tip in her The MARIETTA ACADEMY.
caee
Humane Society wSr tm Preparatory Department
' v 2 17' :;.. Marietta College.
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n took of
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thronffli

I.litniuutiitm,
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nt

watch
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msi
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FRITZ

Welts
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needed by th03e ndt contemplating a Col

la.a onnraa
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Ti.u Wlni.r Raaainn lifl-i- Jaunarv 3.
; Address

IWAUTIX It. ANDREWS.
dec4,'83t2. Box 2l3, Mariettat Ohio.
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HDH KB tea KB BH EXt nH It lip!

Another Raft of Bargains

THIS WEEK.
w.uld II

Fifty Pledes of AU.WoOl Caghmere.i. in Blftek and Colors, from 35o to t oaf yard .

Fifty pieces of Black and Colored Silks, fro n SO,-- nP to $3 per yaid. Good Bargaina.

SevHnly five Pieoea of Velveta. in Black and oolors, Plain and Brooaded, on wiich e

guarantee a saving of from 10 to 25 per cent.
Another Lot of those All-Wo- Camel's Bait Cloth, at 26 cents p-- r yard. Fvery lad

who has seen these goods pronounoes them the biggest bargains aver offeiad by any

house.

Very Nice Dress Goods at 8. 10, 1212, 15, 18 and 20c.

ran Of 44 reduced

to 621o. Cannot Bi'run.
Lot ot Chanirable in Orabltmtott

Colors. Reduced 35e to "e per yard,

Our Flannel Department is and Complete!
We have Kvery Color, ito Plain Plaid, from 10 oenW up to 60 osnU per yard.

LADIES' AND MISSES' WEAPS.
Our Stock of these Goods Is flimpty Bttormotls. Wa have Misses' Cloaks from.?

cents to $6. he Ladies Cloak from $ np to We have all the Latest
Ulsters. Newmarkets, Havelooki, eit SkiuStyles of ftujeian Cironlarj,

Plush Packs, and filk Wraps, all St Prioes which have absolately o Bqaal in the

City. Come, Jhdge for Yourself.

S20,000 WORTH
tm

Of

Ai BOYS CLOTHING.

In ibis Departroen' we have Displayed fully 820,000 worth of Men's

Hoys' and Childrea's Suiti and Overeoa s all. Newest and Handaomeat

Styles to found in any market.
Come and See Out Bargains in Oveicoa'8.
Come and See Our Bargains in Suits.

Prices Will As'ouish Yon.

3. Three Combined Stores. 3.

151 Belmont Street.

In n Vtf ll 'n T A T 'iSaSc; lamls at 45f N

j U 1V1 IVi A J 1 21 in sheep, as compar--

Voo4ifit!t I'rotiiu'e Market.
OOHXKCTSn WSBKbT BT P. 6CB"t"?B

Mondat, December 10, 1883

Flour, per barrel 55 OjJaS

Flour hundred 2 50a2 75
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Corn.
Corn meal
Barley,
Clover seed
Beans
Oats, naw,
Potatoes.
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Philarlekphlit.
Nov. 30 - Flour 3 00a4 50 ; Wheal
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Baltimore Live Stook Market.
December 6, 1883.

tEICBS ii" BEEK CATTLE AT THE MAUKKT

rim WEEK.

Very 'viBt on sale this Week, H'6! '

That geneiallv raied flrst quality, 4a5ic
Medium or eood fair quality, a4c

Ordinary thin steers, oxen A cows, 3a3c
preparations for College, Instruc- - Extremo range bf prices, Jao;

BESIDES given in the various branches jj08l Q( the sales were from 4a5c
Hogs We quote rough hogs at6e6c

and the bettei grades 6a7c, with a. ie
extra a shade higber. Las' year same

time hogs sold at 81 91c.

Sheep We quote butcher' abecp

eathirs

i change seen
with lat year's

prices same urae, ami iarnos iuuw
but a shade difference: stock ewrt to-

day sold 2 75 :4 60 pt:r head, and
314 ! per Ih

is

at

at

VTbeellns Lire stock narket.
Decern ber 8 1883

Cattle eirjlling 1 000 lbs., are tin
tad at 4i4Ae; we'iihing from 800 to POO

, . ....
ih , rte-- t qmliiv. .1? c; miicn cows,
J30 00a50 00 B il s. 3 Ca'Ves,
as to tzi and q ia ity, 96 tOalO 00 per
heat.

Limbs-- 4 54c per lb
S ieep 3 3. jr lb
Hogs 4 i: lot best grades.

PROBATE tfOTICK.

S ftnd vouchers have been Sled 1aACCOrjfJt
Court of Monroe CoAiitv,

Ohio, by the following KSeotltors, Adtatnla
trators and Qnardians, to wit- -

Second partial toCoaut of Henry & C. fl.
Miller EteoUtors of the will of John filler,
deceased.

First and final aceo tint of Jarnst b. Unrtf
Adm'r of the estate of Joan Harnett. lc'd.

Third partial accoant of H. R. West Adm'r
of the es ate of John 5 Way diseased.

Kirst partial acnonnt of A. C Ve.ter Adm'r
of the estate of Wm M. Havely. deeeased.

First partial account of Blhubeth Lapp

Administratrix or the estate of Oe jrge Lpp,
deceased.

First partial account of It D. Htetrrod
Adm'r of the estate of Jao b Sislger, deo'd.

First partial account of lieoniias Scott
Administrator ol tbe estate of Joan tl. Beam
berger, deceased.

First partial aocoant of Jacob Altef
Guardian of Riley J. Uanael, an iusaua
person.

Fourth and final Aocoant of Martha j. Mor-

ris tlairdian of McClellan and Bphraim 1).

Trembly; fourth partial AS te Bphraim D.

Fifth partial aocoatit of Mattin VAnsst

Onardian of Jacob Beam, an imbecile. .

First and final aocennt of William D. Phil-rip- s

(ruardian of Mary Ellen Phillip. , minor.
Second partial recount ol Jacob n vigart

Guardian of John Zeigart. an imbectU.
F rst and final aedtmnt of Jaue&ssaigsr

Onardian of Barnaoe t tssiger, a minor.
First and dual aocoant Of James K. Jonss

Quardian of Cain a minor
Final ocouut of David Molks.vjt Guardian

of Kngene Greeu, a usinot.
First partial acoount of Stephen rjoaguuer

Onardian of Msrv Holland v aa imb-uil-

First partial account of Albert M. Voegtly
Quardian of Barbara K. Usnizan, a minor.

Any person interested may file written
exoeptlons to said accounts, or any item there-

of, on or before the 15th day of December

next, when the same will be finally heard and
continued rrom day to day until disposal of,

R. K. WALTON,

nov20.'883. Probate Juife, M. C. O

LKGAL IN OTIC K.

WEPBNO aod John Weisead,
VALENTINE at Riter Fa la, Pierce oonnty.
Wise jnsiu, Will lake notice thM a petition

i was hied against them and others, on tp.

jl6th day of November, A. D I Sb3, in thn
i court of common pleat within and for the

county of Monroe and Sate of Ohio, by
Simon W eiaend. and is now peading.wherelu

I 'aid Simon Wsilend pays for partition of
i the northwest quarter of section twenty five.
in township si of range si containing or
hundred and fifty seven acre?; also the north
half of the southwest quarter of aeottou
three, townalilp seven of range seven; also,
the east half of the southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of same section, township
aud range, (all being situate in Monron
county, Ohio,) and for the assignment cf the
dower nf Catharine Welsend therein.

Said parties are required to answer on or
before the 19th day of January , A. D. 1884,
or judgment may be taken against them.

SIMON WK18KND. Plaintiff.
By t piiaefl & Duetts, bit Artyi,

nov0l3t?,


